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Tbis study bas been developed from three c tegories . The 
first abows the background of Elihu Root 1th the thour,, tin mind 
of the influence and bearing of tb1s background upon tbe attitude 
of Root in Latin Jmerican ffa rs . Eext , this development is 
devoted to the b1storic trip of oot to Latin America that helps 
in a very l rgo degree to t.i.ke his attitude to ard Latin Americ 
better un erstand ble by bis ords . Last . examples of h1s 
attitude in bis relationships 1th L tin Auwric are given to 
make bis attitude to ard Latin A rica b tter understandable 
by his actions . 
In this study no attempt 111 be made to eats.bl sh daf1n tely 
the extent of his attltud an policy toward Latin America . In 
. aking such an attempt the questions continually rise , such as , 
how much of the policy e.s credl ted to oot? Can bis pol icy be 
established from his word , or do bis actions belie bis ,ords? 
If the policy can be determined to be entirely that of Root 1n 
ao p rticular instance, then since success of tbe policy 1s 
judg d by ultimate consequences, one is faced w1 th the insur-
mountable task of date »in1ng bether the consequences of the 
action trace directly back to the policy of oot . or ore likely, 
ls the intermingling of causes developed through succeeding 
a ,ln1strat1ons and psychological factors of the pa.rtteul r 
period involved .. 
As ould be expected historians in the past have not agr ed 
on this controversial subject . In these pages 1t ould be mot 
V 
1nap;:;roprinte to atte-:c.ipt a:n;" e.n.Si:ier in tl'.ie to,ne finality., All 
tliat cax1 be done is to note briefly some tbe laadlng cor1S,lder--
o.tions on the problemSi :itlvolved., the verbal op-inion of Root. on 
the probl·c::1;;:;:, an.a actions undertaken in handling them. In this 
manner some llght r:,i.ay be cast· upon the actual situation. 
II. 
1n. 
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Ch ptsr I 
Back0round !.Efl Training of Elihu~ 
Elihu Root , one of the firs t advocates of the good neighbor 
policy, was born February l • 1845 in Buttric~ Hall , Hanllton 
College , Clinton, !.T e York . Re as the son .of one of the 
leading mathematicians of that ti e , Professor Oren Root of 
llaoil on College . 
Re as brought up in a household here the small salary 
of a professor imposed a life that a.s simpl e , yet strict . By 
his contacts with many profeasors Root deve·1oped an 1ntellectu 1 
ide l that guided his ole career . Elihu Root entered Hamil ton 
College in the fall of 1860. He received his Bachelor of ts 
degree a.t that institution ben be ·a a: nineteen and one half 
years ol d . 
For a yel:U" after is .nduation be t augllt school at Rome.~ 
ew York 1n order to pay for bis sub equent l aw studies at Ne 
York University. lie received h 1s law dogree fr om ..le York 
University the ss.ae year be rec i ved tbe de~ee of Master of 
Arts from Hn~ilton College. Root as admitted to the bar on 
June 18 , 1867 . l 
His f'1rst years ter being admitted to the bar in "e York 
City eonsisto of u ereat deal of study and hard work . Ha could 
l Phillip c. Jessup , Elihu Root , vol . 1 , p. 62 . 
2 
barely cfford the essentials of life. Ho ever tb~ou bis keen 
analytical powers » determination and thoroughness he soon on 
recognition es.1th and oc1al porer aa a corporation lawyer. 
He first beoa e kno 
fended Boss William. 
as ono of the many la ryers who de-
e.ad and James H. Ingersoll in 1873, 
age.inst charges of graft and corruption in the use of the c1 ty ''s 
funds . In accepting these caaes he unc onsciously so ed the aeed 
from. hicb he later reaped a h1rlw1nd or e.buae from the yello 
journals of Willia- Randolph Hearst . The latter boasted be, 
more than anyone else - built up the legend of Elihu Root , de-
fender of eed and '' jac al I to tbe " yenns" of · 11 Str 2 
Root became 1nfluenttal in Republican p olit ics in Re York . 
President "<:Kinley appo.nte· Root Secretary or t ar A~gust 1. 
1899. t1of' our Secretaries of ar , be fjioog as easily the oost 
distinguished as bis five Repoi"ts, me.de h1le incumbent or that 
post , are, as Lord Haldane describes them, t be last ord on the 
or: an1zation and ad tnistration of ~n yin a democracy. "3 
Immediatel y upon .. akin:; office several colonial proble 
fell to Root . The problems hich fall 1n t his study and Root ' s 
attitude and pol1cy in handling the are part of a later chapter .. 
An example of Root ' s efficiency which served bi~ so ell 
in bis problems 1th La.tin America , la the drastic program of' 
internal reorganization co:::ip1eted while he :to.s Secretary of War. 
2 Ibid ., P• 82 . 
3 } icbolaa Murray But l er , uc.11hu Root" ;.. e knerican Acade- z 
of Arts ~ Letters , licsde::ry Publ1cat ion 1 o . 92~ v7. 
There ·;E,re "an coopla nts conce ·nin3 the 111ta:ry syste of the 
time . In hi . first annual report in l 99 Root ur6ed upon Con~ e ss 
a reorganization of the militia 1 since no one ex~eoted that the 
resulars ,o~ld ever f gnt lone , and a reorganization of the 
re:rolars to provide for tbe bette trai Ing o officars and the 
?reparation of ar plans . Thro ·h .oot 1s e:fforts Con ress as 
persuaded to respond · i +h la s carryl ath ~ppropriations an 
logal authority . In: ovember ,. 1901 ; the Ar y .'ar College s.s 
opened in ~~nt~r.Jton, as a post- graduate school for officers 4 
In 1902 noot. anaged to h&ve the 'il1ta y Ac de!n,y at .es Point 
enlar;ed to o possible the traini ~ of the l r r nu or of 
officers required by the sllg.'ltl e l ed r uls.r ar • 
The Ad.ln1stratio in its army reor c 1z tion ere t o 
Gener l Stafr Corps for t.e er· . :bis as also cco~pllshod by 
the efforts of Root~ 'ewton D. er , ho a Sec etary of 'ar 
duri the orld 'ar .. id of Root eo c ming this creo.t.L.on of 
the ienGral St ff t st it tt as not only his outst ud ng contrib-
ut1on to the national defe se of the coun ry. but the outstanding 
contribution ?:Wde by nn Secretary of Jr fr ' t begl 1ing of 
nt aa far as to any that u 1tbout th t contrib-
ut1on fro·· im, tbe p rt1cipu.t1on of the United State n the 
orl ,,nr woul necessarily 
discredit ble episode.r15 
e be n ~ confu ed , ineffective ani 
4 A . ... . ."c Do -d, r1.,. !1.! Eneycloped1~ Anericana., v l II, 
P • 302. 
5 Frederick Pal er, ~· ewton 12.• Bn: er An:crica l1i lll!l!, v l I I, 
n .. 380 ... 381. 
In tbes cconplisb.:.lEmts the attention as not dram a y 
fro t o n e of the navy to keep brec"' of the times ,. b.oo ver 
Thie fleet created at. t at tim 'tl ade it pos ibl for resident 
oosevelt to Ke & notable dioplay of the reor~an1zed navy and 
m mor ble de onstr tion in 1907. The tional policy in 1 ch 
these elements pl yed tho1r p rt as a coordinated sebe~ , ,t 
I 
hose boe.d stood Root 's ud:::11nistrat1ve :or1 • 
A other ex :ple., no. on of the ~~tiny that illustrate is 
' policy of arbitration 1 dealing ~ot only with Latin America1 
problem.a but all ituation.s · here arbitr-tion · s posaib a, is 
bis influence in t ..... e se tle. nt of the nthrac1te co 1 s r ,,..e 
in the fall of 1902. Although it was Roosevelt ·ho ,setl,led the 
stri e 4 he f ct 'b t be settle it by arbitration rather then 
the use of feder l troop uo due to Root . 
!n 1900 Root was compelled tot e over the dutie of Secre-
tary of State during Hays ' illness. 1'111s left Root in the line-
light in han ling the probl of the Boxer Rebellion in June. 
1900. e events n this it~ation are ell described by 1 ler 
6 Dennett and Alfred L. P. Dennis. It ls sufficient to note 
her~ in or er to illustrate the lenient foreign policy or 3oot 
to nrd Chin as well as the tin erico.n countrie.-:.. that Root 
dld a_ voe t a. len ent polio to. rd China. and u ina .... rm.:1nntal 
in he united States remitt i ng that portion of its shar or the 
ind nity bicb as in excess of the e.ctu 1 expenses. Th 
6 Tyler D ~ett,. Am rieans !a Eastern Aoia. pp •. 650-668; 
Tyler Dennett , John Hay. Chaptera xxf -x;vr; Alfred L. P. Don s , 
A. ventures ii!. Am.erI'cLin Di12lomacz, C}.apters VIII-IX 
5 
Cbinese Government ut·11zed the re 1tted portions to establish 
a fund for the education of Chinese students in th United 
States . 
Root in 1903 as called upon by President Theodore Roos velt 
as on of the three e nent Jur1ot from the United States to 
meet 1t h the three from Great Brit in in set t l ing the d1 pute 
t Great Brita.in over the boundary bet ween Canada and Alaska. 
An Amerie n victory tn the diapute was obtained en Lord 
Al rstone c st b s vote with the three American co isaioners. 
nr am very gl d to get out of tbe Alan an Bound ry bus1ne s 
live nd ithout discredit , " Root rote to 1llard Bartlett 
on .Jovember 12 , 1903. 'It as a ratty tough looking underta11ng 
for a long time. tt7 It as bile Root as n Europe on the Alaska 
Boundary case th t Roosevelt ~too~ P na. 
" 
.. Root b d nothing 
t o do t ith th1 policy at t .bat tim • February 1 . 1904 Root 
resigned as Seere ry of ,ar. 
On tbe 19th of July, 1905, Root beea~e Secretary of State , 
after the death of John Hay. Nichols urray Butl r said of 
Root regarding that office that •ntstory will eonfl the Jud -
ment of Lord Bryee that Root as the gre test S cretary of State 
1n the history of tho A erican nation, oog all the long list 
of names b1ch oegins 1th that of Tho; e. Jefferson. "8 John 
H y had ished Root to t ke bis place s Secretary of State 
hen stories or Root ' s retirement as Secretary of ar in 1903 
7 Jeasup ,. .2£• ill•• p . 401. 
8 Butler • .2.E.• .£.!l•• p . 37 . 
v1ere being .clrculatea. Hs.7 reeosnlzed Root ae having a. $tr~ngtb 
which he lacked. 9 \'Jhile 3ect'etary of State he attended the 
Third Pe.n•Ame.r i c.an Cortgres.s at Rio de Janeiro and made a toul? 
of' South Ameri ca dur1ng the SUUl'mer of 1906,., Root had h1s l1and 
1n the pie of the Venezutl."" dispute and ~~ny other Latin 
American eruption,a of this period. In these c;U.sputa$ bis by-
word was arb1trc. t1on. Ills utrno-st. aim. was arb1trat1on rat.her' thata 
force. Mr •. Root believed, however •. t:ttat arbitration. should be 
a Jud1cial prooedu;f"e , not based upoo the pr1neiple of give s.nd 
take and compr omise ,. so eommon 1n diplomacy. Re would , as he 
said in his address a+ Rio de J'anelro. t•substitute the rule or 
law for the rnle ot nan .. ttlO 
As Secretary oi' State- about forth rec1prooa.l tve:at y ratifi-
cations were brought about by !tf..r ,. Root . Re r esigned ae Sec~a-
tary of State a rew daye before the inauguration of President 
'l's.ft March 4 _, 1909. The s.e::ne year ·1w took his sent . in the 
United Sta.tea Sens.tee as Senator from. new York, .succeeding Thomas 
O. Platt . 
For Root ' s work in the- pae1fication o:r the Pb1l 1pp1ne:a- and 
Cuba~ hi.a part. :tn tbe negotiations between the lJnited St.ates and 
Japan and the discussion ot the Pamu.-iw. tolls q;ueat:ion_. he was 
awarded tbe Nobel Pence Prize 1n 1913. Re viewed the award 
not as a personal tribu.t .e , but .as a ncon&erva.tlv-e Europe-au 
approval of the conduet ot the Auwr1ean Government in colonial. 
and foreign affairs during the Ado1n1s t :rat1ons of !J:o:Kinley and 
9 Dennet .t , op .• cit ._ P • 432. 
10 Janwa B. Scott ,. nA Review of Pres.1dent RoQfN;,;valt • s 
lu1rnin1stra.tion,,n Outl ook, XOI. (Feb:ruary 131 1909) # 356.-
7 
Roose elt . 011 
At the time of the split 1n tho . epublican party in 1912, 
Root stood loyally by the party and supp rt d President Taft 
for re-election even thou.· Theodore • oosevolt had been 
closer personal friend . 
'!r. Root decided not to be a candidate for re-eloction to 
the Senate. During h1s c-r$e1 he had been accustomed to co -
para.tiv f ree ' Ction in r~ -:. ,.,b ng his goals as Secretary of ,ar 
and St to . The 1ng Sen te caused 1 m to have Q feeling 
of disgust for its lack of speed. Re left the Senate in 1915. 
Action brou_ht about by Root ·bile in the Sen te concerning 
Latln A rice 111 be di scussec under n lator beadin . 
ing ... s 1 fe Elihu Root bad :.iany honorary degrees con- · 
ferred upon h1 b r nny colleges and univer sities in the 
United St tes , Lat- Am ricn and other e untr es . He belonged 
to a· groat '::lany lega1, literary, G.rt atic and solent f1c 
organizations 1n Latin America and other countries . 
!.r . Root as the author of the .follo ing ooies that have 
soma connection 1th is tireless efforts in atte p ting to 
0 keep faith' 1th Latin America: Addresses .Q..!1 Intern tional 
Subjects, Latin A!:!. rica and~ United States, and •. 1aeellaneous 
Ad 
l' icbolas ray tle believec tat Root's s tat e papers and 
11 Jessup, op . cit • ., P • 504. 
a 
his public ac ts ere marked by farsighted via1on ., human under-
s tanding and a great power of interpretation. He said this 
was all revealed in a literary fo - bicb bas made these a 
per~anent contribution to the literature of our l ang,:.lage and 
hicb brought hi the distinction of membership in the A eriean 
Ac demy of ·rts nd Letters. 13 
13 Butler 1 .2.£.• £!._.,. p., 36. 
Cbo.pte,r ll 
Elibu Root's vi:dts to Latin America. 
The main object of ar. Root's amor~ble visit to Centr 1 
an South America 1n the summer of 1906 · s poll t1cal. In 
consequenc of tbe expanding porier and prestige of the United 
States, and especially because of the acqu1s1tion of Porto 
Rico and evident possibility of the eventual acquisition of 
9 
Cub , tbero bad developed 1n Lat_n l1.m.arlca a foe ling f re · r 
and distrust of tbe great republic of the ilorth hich serioualy 
tbre tened the harmonious maintenance of our ard1ansh1p. 
Santo Domingo and Punnm.a, as all as Cuba., cam.o under American 
influence, and it begr-n to be believed that these events ere 
but a presage to further territorial annexations . Secretary 
Root be11oved that a good understanding eould be substituted 
for t he existing suspicion by a frank e~pl nation or at e 
considered the true position of the United States., nd that tho 
explanation oula be · oat effective if it were made in t he 
eountr1ea here the suspicion existed. 
I • Root' trip to tin America as the first or it kind 
and sot an inspiration sud precedent for t b subsequent trip 
of later statesmen aucb 0.43 ICuox, Rugbeu, Coolidge , Hoover. 
w llac an Roosevelt . Each oft se trips added something 
to a bet er understanding: 1th o s outhern net- .. lbors. nTbe 
trip as not p lanned. but l i k e Topsy, it just gre . nl . t it 
1 Jessup~ .212.• e1t.,, P• 474 .. 
10 
h s b on cla1:ned • Root ,as sent t o Svu t . A erica by ~oosevelt 
to '' get reputation" in being ·r oo e d for presidential no in-
at <n in 1908.2 
The ne sp pe r s gave ~he pr oposed tr p ~ .. tch . ubliclty. ..oot 
doc ded to take b is wire and children long i n r er t o uke 
t e tr p be lool·ed upon as .ore social t ... an d1plo t::i.c. They 
board d t he "Charleston" on uly , 1906 and land at San Juan, 
Porto R1co on July 8. e ·ished to stop t er 1n order t o get 
ge nera 1 idea f t ._ e p · ·e his eas a little ore 
def nite on such question as r i ght arise re ,-ard1n 
during the ne · t thr e ~ears. He lo ked upon orto 
aspect of the ,_,ener l nroblcc in the Carit~ea.u. 3 
orto Rico 
co s an 
His next top on b.Ls oi.'ficial t ur as Bra.z..:.1. !Ie aa 
greeted cnthus1astica.lly and ro ~:e in a " o our tr un bal 
processi n. om the ti a ._r. noot lef t t. e C e.rle~ton' and 
surrendered h1~self to t be hospitality of his boat nothing 
that oney could \ uy was spared for hi 1.e.viah equip"'lent nd 
entcrtainm'3nt .. 4 
2 .a ard • Lowry, . ashin;;ton Closo-Uns, p .. 265. 
3 Jessup, £a•£.!.!•, • 478. 
4 'lne cost ,, ... a ~2,00 t prop.erl:y upholster t e o orn-
box l':1ob .. oot v1s1ted for an . ou:r or t o. IIis carria. e • 
·pee lly ordered rou P # nd every roo in the Fore1gn 
Off co us redecorated es-peciall 1n his .onor. George A. 
Chambel'lain, "S crotary Root 's Diplo"' tic Tr1u:1pb in South 
rica," Harpers 1.:e ly, II, (Sept ber 8 1 1906}, 1274,. 
11 
Root attended the 'l~ir I terna. t.1onal A eric n. Conterenc at 
Rio do Janeiro. He rov1ded t e delegates 1th a eopy of the in-
struction uned ' tb d.elegnte to the Conferenc of 10011 by 
h1cb they w..,re to be '!> .!dad. He remind d them., however, that 
't rue function of ouch a conference is to de&l _th matters 
of eo on interest hie: are not res. ly subjects or controvera:y. " 
Root stated that his ttwould 1 ... d to cooperation alo ~ ca:nm.on 
llnee for the atto.i ent or objeQts bieh all renlly de.sire. n5· 
His speech at this conference re ains one of the ~reatest expositions 
of tbo vital need or a t:1Utual ands =ipatbet!c understanding a ong 
the A r1can nations. In this address he admitted th dif ... erencea 
be · en the United States and her southern neighbors,, but b& 
reminded thee that "tney er alike in that they were engaged 
u er ne conditions . re fro traditions. fo a nd limit t1ons 
of the Ol orld , in .or1ring out the sa:ne probl m of popular salt-
gover ant." !I t~ld them that no place olae in t.ne o:rld had 
tho progress of po~ular self-~ov€rnment been core rked th n in 
Latin Amr1oa. o~t clarified this stat. ent by remindi th d~l.e• 
gates that strong u~ stable ; overnments had arisen f ·~ 
the wreck of Indian 1ght1ng and race conflicts and civil r.., 
nLoyalty to country. its pe c , it 1g~ity, its honor, has ~1sen 
bov part1sansb1p for indi vidual leaders. . " 
Ile shoe in tbia spaeQh these r lts bad not b en 
accomplished by national isol tion but by l.1 the countl:'1es or,-
5 Third International American Conference , Senate Docuxaent 
365, S9 Oong • • 2 seas •• pp. S9-40. 
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in together . e .so.id that ttno nation can live unto itself alone 
and continue to live." Root admitted that some might advance 
more quickly th n others ..;ut th t 0 no n t1on can long continue 
very far in advance of the general progress of mankind . nd no 
nation that ls not doo~ ed. to extinction can re. ain very far 
behind . » Root st ted that nations ere not ucb different from 
ind viaunls in that the conditions of growth in civilization as 
determined by intercourse, association, correction or e3otis by 
the influence of other's judgnent . broadening of views by the 
experience nd thought of equals , .acceptance of the ... oral standards 
of a co nity the desire for hose -ood opinion lends a sanction 
to the rules of right conduct . 
He told this group that it as their purpose int 1s American 
Conterence to promote this .. utual 1nterchanrre and assistance bet een 
the American Republics . "Tbere is not one of all our countries 
that cannot benefit tbe others ; there ia not one that c nnot 
receive benefit from the others; there 1s ot one th t ill not gain 
b y the pros -oe ity , the peace , the baT .1ness of 11 . " Root then 
brought out bat has since been considered the highpoint of 
this speech , in assuring tbe Latins that the United States of 
America desired these beneficent results. 
We 1sb for no victories but t .. ,ose of pe ce; for no 
territory except our own; for no sovereignty except the 
sovereignty over ourselves . ·e deem the independence 
and equ l rights of tbe smallest and ee.kest e · 'ber of 
the fe::::iily of nations ent tled to as ,:iuc 1 respect as t hose 
of tbe greatest empire, and we deem the observance of 
that respect the chief guaranty of the weak against 
tho oppression of tbe strong. 
Root further assured them that the United States did not 
13 
a.nt an r ""bts , priv lege ,. or po .era h t any of the Republic.a 
in erioa d not ve . 
\'..e lsb to 1ncr a e our pro ... per-i ty,, to e pand 
our trade , to gro in ealth, in · 1s oa, and in spirit ,, 
but our conception of the t •e ~ay to aecompl1sb this 
is not to pull d n others nd profit by their ruin. 
but to belp a.ll. friends to a con1.-on prosp. r1t and 
comm.on growth, tba we y all bec<>me greater and 
atro or togot e.r. 
Elihu Root rec i ved .. uch pro.is.a f'o hie cork don tit this 
Conference,. speeiallj sine l:a spons bl o the mee 1 g 
at tha ti bi poss bl,.. Russi en advoc t1nz 
second cont' rence t he t b sa~e time this ._eeting 
e sch r led at Rio de Janeiro. Root d f'·elt t t t e iio 
Confer nee should have pree ded since it ad been agree.a in 
a nee. T is is but no be of the indic tlons that hi 
interest as fo~ tnost in Latln A..eric. Be negoti ted 1th 
t e, Russ _an k:l aas or o. t :as· lni;ton• and t rough his int rvention 
th Second Hague Pe ce Conference 
co:u'lict itb th of the 1 eric 
postponed so as not to 
Republics at Rio d.e Janeiro 7 
Fro· Brazil be ant on o [ontav1deo, Uruguay. uore he 
also rec.oiv d an elo.borat reception. Tb studen·s r t_e 
Uni vors1 ty o:f ;!ontovido .,.. r . opposed to t_ e ten e1• o a cor 1al 
recept on to • Ro· t . The Spanish ei.:..ployeos of S nor Tsranco 
liere 1nd1 'T' ant t the idea of tbe1r eoploye:r puttin.o his hous · 
t t~ . dispos l o~ th Uru y n Gove.rn for the lod:ing ot 
oot and h1 par Y • oy .ent on strike. Thereto.re 1t as 1th 
6 Ibid. 
7 Fox-e..!..:: Rel~tiana of tbe United States» 1905• PP• 828-830; 
!'6Id •• 1906, ., PP• 1625-1634. 
14 
ospecial a tisfaction when to United States Governwent offie1nla 
learned of the entus1ast1c elcome given on August lOt to . • 
Root at the Uru,zuuyan c p1tol •. A success h db en ehiev a in 
'on evloeo ·b r success as be no e ns bsolutely certain. 8 
Tho resident of Urugua.y cave im lca~in~ speech t the 
aover . en"" ou.s on August ll t • In his re:pl "Jr. Root ns r . d 
the Pres1d nt of U'r1l.;;,tYU y in re ur to c. r 1 in his ape ch 
that the progress OL Ur~"""ll y had been slow. Root po1ntod o~t 
t t t e pro&-ress of the elder nations of t.~ e orld ~ .... s s.l 
in their beg1rm1ng and that Uru~y ou finally e::ier e with 
a n oro perf ct justice nd ordere liberty « .Jr. Root lao 
made a frien ly reply a spoeob given by the ~11ster o~ 
Foreign Affairs at ntevideo. I e asserted that the Lnt1.11 
Amer1eans bad. gP..1ned t w1r lncJ.ependonc just a.a ~1:1. North .A!l"Ario nn 
b d done ., from a European country I~e nald these - - opean 
countries had probably profited nore rrom t is thnn t~ ey ould 
hav profited ft 1r un,ise s stem o colonia1 govern=.ont ho. 
been continue:d . He - rther assured the th t t 10 friena 1p 
of tbe nited States for Urusu.ny 0 1s one that i~per1l no interest 
in ..;, rope "9 
From Uruguay Root ent on to Arg ntiua nd '"'nin received 
a favo~able welcome. 1 t ~uenos A res be t ook a dvantng 
of tho opportunity to oxpro~s c1earl and orcefully the Unit d 
8 C-eoree Harve, Editorial Co ~en lz, 
(Au,,:::us 25., 1906),, 1192. 
9 Fore1sµ Relations!?.! the United States , 1906,- II, pp,. 1423-
1427 . 
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Stutes' acceptance of the Dra:;o doctr:ne.10 In reply to a s,eech 
1 hich he a tnent Ar1;entlniu auth:>r1ty on international l 
eclured bls doctrine to be pr uciple of If. er can diplo ncy 
based uno the aent1 ent or coI!l'llon dei'ons , just s.... · th 
tr l ional ;,alley of t:.e Unite :to.tea ,. '.r. root ave tbis 
s er: 
I ~ ~lad to be able to decl re ~yself n hea ty 
an unreserved sympathy _tb you •• • z:e deem the use of 
fore for the collection of ord1uar-J contract debts to b 
an invitation to auuses n their necessary results far 
orse , fa • ore ban3ful to humanit, he thct tho 
debts contracted by any nation should -o unpaid. "e 
consider L t the use of the r-::;..y nnd OD.VY of a great 
power to compel a ea.ker po er to ans er _to a contract 
1th~ nr_v te 1nd1v1dunl is both an inv t tion to 
speculation upon the necessities of weak and struggling 
eount ies ~n n 1n inge--~ent upon t e so ereignty of 
those countries~ and we are no • as e ali ys have been. 
opposed to 1t.li. 
Tho •onroe and Drago doctrines ere een to be i co plate uccor , 
and a better foundation for utual ndersta d1~g nd apvrec_ation 
bet een the Ar~entin Fepublic an the United St tes 
oeneflcial result nt tho t e •• tu e fr1c~ on d1d 
s the 
ise be een 
the t o countries, as oll as in the otl:~er Ls.t ... n Ane le n countries 
in t:::i· s disc salon. S nee hat "::.ction rose auriug lcter 
10 Senor Dr ., ad s id in one of his conte !ens Dece. b •r 29, 
1902, that rtthe collection of loo.ns by 111t ry -:neans i _pli£s 
terrltor!.al occ pation to ·e t'hom e .f'cotive , nd t rritori 1 
occup t1on s1gnifiea the suppression or subordination of the 
;over ents oft e cour.tri son ·hlcb tis 1 p.:>sed; Ibid . , 19 3,. 
p . 1. -
ll ~-, 1906 , I, p . 29. 
l 
aunini ~ trat on in nest cas s n h c • R ot _ lay- no pro nent 
r?l e . t here can not e ~l ncod a definite respons.b1l ity upon bi 
a ceot bero th f ult re~tly ~ue to Ro t ' s ~ st ct ons. 
'l':·er eforo 1 ter de\l'clo:;:> .e,:ts n tbes co mtries w 11 not be 
covorac n t bts discus 1on except n the cauon that all in the 
a ov ca tczory 
r .oot t . , s ife , d u _,h ,er, son nn other ~e":ibers of 
bis pnrty arrive at Snnt · go,, Cb11e ,. S pt cr ..,er 1 , 190 .. Chil e 
bad ver recently su ~erod savor e.. Ront , in . i s 
eply to the ~ eet n; of t :e - re dent f C l e , ex r essed s .... pa thy 
in ro :... rd to t e ,reat eart .. qu.n e dn. .J:i~ • In r is reply to Le 
speec .. of .;be r 1nister for orei n Sfai:r.., he poke of t e 
misunderstan 4 tngs t .at ad a.risen n t .. e pllat and expres.sod the 
bel ef t ~ v t 1e~e dlff C' lt es aros pr ~er ly out of t .e lac 
of ut· al acqu nt n e , nd declared that t - co~plet 1on of the 
Ca~1e.l 1;:,ul brin; s. out commerc al ti s ar,d a ... bounr· to 
· t n~ ab:>· •t or i nt , ate ri" -"'t ,:,ns , nd tuat this o. s t t ... me 
to sn · that h eee re on S;..oul ... e t.«',so " fr ends ..... ip. 
;. oot sa. d be c: 1d not · ntend to t~·::'!e ... nto t .. e r rn::mrnin; 
for loss s suffered 1n t e eart~1 .. uuke , b t felt by arin t e1r 
~rief th tbe . n t ... e 
.stand n" t1rn.n :r ~e ad co- e at a hnnµ e r peri·d .12· 
.!r .. Root l eft : ... 11 j us t l.,e r-0 c..not_or oart qu ke struc:C. 
Ile l " n ed nex t in Peru@ At Li :: he received the cor. o.1 ,rel cooe 
12 Ibid ., l 06 , I , pp . 151, 153- 154. 
-
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with hicb he had been et in all the Latin American countries 
be had visited . He as grei-.. tly co :im nded by that Republic !or 
the loft-y ideas bich be expr ssed there . In Root's reply to 
tb Peruvian elco e he emphasized the l ong friends ip that ad 
ex1sted bet een tho two c ountr1ea . the fact tn t they · ould be 
dra eloa r .togetber as neighbors by the complet1on of the 
Pana~a Can 1. In reply to speech in Lima by Jon1er Prado y 
Ugartec e~ n1ster of Forei n Affa rs , Septe .ber 11, 1906 , 
Root expr s ed ht grntofulnos or their courtesy, he nd;n1tted 
certain enkneeses of the Unite~ St ates and pledged tbe United 
States would att.e .:.p,:; to reneoy the and to refrain .fro ever 
caking n act o:r unjust iw r sston. He tells of the "slo but 
mujest1c pro ess 11 eing ade by all Latin A , rican countr1e·s 
and the 1":prove ents they hnve ade a1nce tl e past century. Mr. 
Root br1 2 out t :i:11 t t.n 1ndiv1dual an lives hie short 11£ · and 
is for otten but 1£ eaeh individual en do so!:16th1ng to prevent 
eed , selfishness nd rong &nd bring a better understand1 
bet een nations be shall not have l1ve 1n vain.13 
• Root bad intended to stop at Gunyaqu11, Eque.dor but this 
as ad impossible by an ep1dc ic of y,~11 :fever in th t port . 
Bolivia could not be incl.uderl in the t .rip bee use of the time 1 t 
ould require to o inland . Therefore his next ato. ns 1n 
Pa:oa a , Sept mber 20, 1906. In h1s pa cb to the people or 
l3 Ib1 ., 1906, II, pp . 1229, 1233- 1234-1235. 
-
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Pa ~a he stressed the fr1endsb1p ex1st1ng bet een the United 
States nd Pana a nd the adva ta~es of orking together and 
adjusting differences of opin1on that ere bound to arise 
etween to countries .orking elosel toge er in bu1ld1n~ t e 
Pan Can l. !..e bro !'.!' t o;.1t th eco o ic adv ntages the Canal 
would bring to P~nau and assured he people that, 
.e do not wish to gove1~n you or int rrere in your 
govern::ient because we are larger and stronger; e 
believe tat t e principle or liberty and the r1gbts or 
en uro =n.ore por nt t~'an the size or er:oles or the 
n b r of' attlesh1ps. T~at 1ndepe dence bich ·e , 
first cmong the ations of the earth , reco ized ._ it 
is our desi ~e to h ve ai tined inviolate .. Beli-eve 
tbis , be patient 1th us , cs e 111 be patient 1th 
you, nnc I hope ~ I bolieve, th ta so=s futu e day e 
sball 11 be sa111 throu the Canal togethar1 
congret 1 tinge c ~\her upon our abare in that great 
and beneficent or 
After !r. Root ' long journeys to any South American 
countries ho .. c..de· bis last Latin Amer-1cen vtsi t in C rtagena . 
Colo b1a on eptomber 24. 1906. In ~ .. Root 1 s speech be spo e 
of tho President ot Colombia , General Reyes 1th estee:n 1tnd 
rogard. He acKno led-ed the observance of ne · industrial 
and com:r:ierc1al a akening in tbe southern continent . Re said 
1n every country there is opportunlt . That it was 1n reality the 
land of to orrow. He finished 1th ishin3 the Republic continued 
prosp rity and ppinesa . 15 
Elihu Root visit d Diaz in te.x1co City and c.ado 1u o lf 
so e hat rid eulous by lavish1 t, praise on the .e.x1can Ca.e.sar. 
Root stated thut of all the en then living. Diaz 1 s the ona 
ost ortb seeing. then he continued: 
14 Ibid., 1906~ II # P• 1201. 
-
is~., 1sos~ r. pp. 441-442. 
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If I wore a poet I ould write eulogies. If I er 
a r"US1c1 n I · ld co . .!pose t l1t1pbs.nt ..!a.rehes . If ! 
were ... ex c n I shoul feel that th te st loy lty 
of a lifeti~e could not be too nuch in return for the 
bleasin6 that be hnd broug t to zi country. As I am 
neither a poet, mu.a1c1an nor .'exican, but only an Amer1e. n 
.... o loves justice and liberty and hopes to see their 
rei mong me.nk nd progress nd .at engtben ancl boeo ... 1e 
perpetual, I look to Porfirio Diaz, t10 President of 
~.axico, a one of the ~..a.t :nen to bo held up for the 
her worship of ank1nd.l6 
This ;a the so. e Root hob a often been regarded as a p.oneer 
in the field of Pan-A-er1can1s:m. 
It b s been s id .oot as r-ushed all over the Cont nent 
of South erlc on good--wll1 r.iias1ons to offoot our previous 
acts and creating a.:iong La.t1n A ricans a vast skept1c1sm 
regnrding the stability, honesty and re n1ns or our policies.1? 
It is true, Root has boen cr1tic1iwod "'S ll as praised by 
t bose l ooking back on • 1 visits to Latin Amer1co. . Vase nccloa 
of ... ex.ice called Elihu ,oot 's uave Pan- Americ n is::i. "more 
dang rous tb n ·be cannon of tbe old E 1..._ab pir tes . "'18 But 
it cannot be denied th4t Root thirty years before Cordell Hull 
and 1ranklin D. Roosevelt toured So\th A ~rica proolaiml " : 
"l,e neitner clain nor des ire anv rights or privileJes or po ·ers 
that e do not .rreo y c once e to sny American Republic." e 
:pr1~acy difference bet en t he s'ta.te .. mnt l't • nde by Roo t at this 
16 Jon A. Cro , L c 2£. Latin America. p . 665. 
17 C rleton Beals , B~yce Oliver~ Herschel Brickell, Samuel 
Guy Inman. .nat ~ South At1erica.ns Thirut: of Us, A 
iu...:., p . 13. 
-----
lB Crow, .21?.• .£!!• • P ~ 6"5. 
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period, and the rec.ont o s by Cordell Hull sees to e th t 
the at -te ents of Hull fit the f cts , bile such state ents as 
the on of Root 's quoted above did not, due to tbe trends of 
1mpera11scn in the ad!!llnistr tion under b1ch Root served. 
Prejudices t .hat had o 
not be nsily er dieated. 
up over the past half eentury could 
Illusions as to the desire of t11s 
republic to be the ovarlor of Vestern Hemispher could not 
be b n1sbed in a day.. Tb!s tact doea oot necessarily lessen 
the .s1neeri y of Root 1 speo.1 ·:.i.n.g those ords bo ver . for th 
1 per 11 oft e tie s s .. ething that had developed b fore 
the arrival of Root on the aeene. The i~~sral st~o tondencies 
that did e st an ugly a'h d<Y upo the hist.Jry of American 
diplo-iacy <tiring t 10 period of "',oot '1 s serv cas , ea R ot 
atte pt - to restraln a 0 ainst nets f .g"'!rcss1on againnt Lo.tin 
A er1ca. The ex 1 s g ven i'n the f'ollo, .. ng chapter will 
ma're t uiS po nt ore Ole r • 
Chapter III 
Ex ·J2les to Illustr te Rootts Att1tude 
.!.!19.. olicz To ,ard Latin Amer1ea 
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Elihu oot evideneed bis desiro to "keep f ithn with Latin 
American nations under ui.aoy t17 ... ng o1rc stances during his 
long eventful career. Since exa!!IPles of these c1reumstanoea. 
are most pl.a1nly seen during h1a s ervices as Secretary ot ar 
and St te, h1 probl . sand decis1on during th1s part1cular 
period ill e the one m inly d elt upon. To "keep t 1tb11 
with Latin er1ca durlng the period Root ns in office under 
'I·heodore Ro-oseve l t s a proble 0£ extraordinary difficulty. 
Throughout th1e d1scuas1on the idea of Root•s attitude and policy 
to .rd La.tin :c.erica 1s evident not so mucb .from the point of 
vie ot hat be actually did tor tr~ir bonefi t, that aubjeet 1s 
one still being debated and depends upon the vie oint of the 
individual 1nvest1 tor, but rat.her bat be p:revented Roosevelt 
fro:. olng gs.inst th& Latins . Roosevelt •s pol icy can be seen 
in the portentou "Roosev lt Corolla.rytt to the !:aon:roe Doctrine.~ 
stated in his annual ~eesage o! 1904; ,hieh at the time w a 1~ed 
~lrectly a.ga.1nst Santo Domi o. 
If a nation sho s that it kno s ho to act th 
reasonable efficiency and decency in sooial nnd 
politic l ~atters , if it keepa ord rand pays its 
obl1ge.tione* 1t need re r no 1nter.ferenc~ !ro111 the 
Uni te.d States . Chronic wron..gdo1 ~ ,, or an 1m.po tence 
b1c results in a ner 1oosen1n· ot the ti ...... s of 
e1v111z d .soe.1 ty" ay, in America .• a else here-. 
ultimately require 1ntervent1on bys e civilized 
tion., and in the West rn Hemisphere the adherence 
0£ the United States to tbe tlon?"o.e Doctrine may force 
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- e 'Un~ted States* ho er reluctantly~ in fl.a~ nt c ses 
or such wrongdoi . or 1~pot~nce. to the exercise of an 
intornatio 1 police pot or 1 
o-c lied polic of t e .... ig St c * 1n ot er ord.s . "nt the 
intervention of the United States to · r vent non- A er1can inter-
vention Roo~ constantly orked on 1~ee 1ng Roosevelt fro carry-
in,: 1is policy tot 
. en ... oot to over as S c e ar of ,:ar _n 1699, e .ro.oe 
many colonial pro let1s en· responsibilities . Thea problem.a 
ere not nythin in h1cl1 .. e h d any •. nd in mo.king fo t .. e 
ere pro le that bad ar sen out of tho after: a.th of the war 
it S. ain. It , ould e d f ficul t to stete • an~· b truthful , 
hat ~ oot h d an. thins to <.:o u th policy of expansion and 
i ?cruliS!:1 in ro-ard to Cuba nnd other terri or1es in trouble 
e merely too over nan ttetnpt to strai ten 
th ... C'!'S out after the de d had been done~ \':hen Root bee" me 
Socretz..ry of tar,. t .. e ~·y was still ocou-p 1ng tho islflnd or 
Cu o. and the problet11 was th"-"t of rebuild ns the country .fte 
tho devn.st!'.t on of tb Span s Col onial pollc a: d tho ar i. ith 
Sp in. 
Tho United 3ta~es 1 demanded as one of the te of poaoe 
11th Spain the 1:' ed_ate ev cua ion of Cuba ~ he rel_n uis -
ment of Spc.n h soverel nty. 2 tbe fo..:.:o s Teller mend· ont 
the Un.t d ·tates had pro sed "to l a.v t e gover. ent an 
co.--ltrol -of '"he _sl nd itb ita poeple . r The .Joint l,esolution 
l Ja o 
X, p .. C31. 
D .. PJ.c r son., ed. ., 1Ie~aar.res and ?nnors of .1.·res idents, 
......,.....,;;.....,..,...... - - -
2 illia • lloy~ ed ~, Treaties, Conventions, 
Acts,. Pr ~·ocols and Agree_ents, I! • _ . 169!. 
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lso stated: "th t the people of the 11 nd of Cub r nd 
of r1ght o "'# t to b ·1ndepend nt., 1 res1 nt !JcK1ul y c01npelled 
be o iasion ro th r-e.aolutioo of 1nte~ent1on.- i 
lS98 • of a cla s rocogntzing the tnsur nt 01 aniz tion ealled 
the R pu l*c or Cub Ii' h 'd not be for t. s the resolu.tion 
reco;:;n1zed t e i cepen e ce of Cub 3 
-• 
oo ook offic a Se¢ of .~ r cond t1o .t 
.. t e tel be • U _.t. ... plo ~an a s general. dise se 
ad J,. 0 ot 0 eo le d it G b the ·ou e.nds 1 and I.. 
ere r . i ,. _roe ntion :-11t lB.S ap rer:.t every-
h re d t e ap:reere to b no ez1st of a loc 1 go -t.rn-
tt!ent . Th Sp n~sb aut oritie left on t C 1 1 nd tool: l ... ttlo 
1 te s i a.t thine (;) C pt l ootin' + the could ror ,,. 
th s lv s . 
T ey 1ootcd ad &--Ut -.etl t em [.rt ~blio buildinw!7 
of everything that C':>Uld be re· oved .. They clestr~yed 
t pl bing nd the _i ~ t ·ng fL"ttUl" ..,.... ·boy broke o 
choked u.p th drains-. They left every laoe in an 
1 describabl f-ltLr co ·1t1on" To s notl .. iu,:: in 
all their reeo in Cubs. l"aore unbecom-1ng t an their 
nn r of leavin..,.. it ,. 4 
The condition of Cuba ' 
to lac of c re , co-r.etit on. 
riculture as ueplorable . Du 
gh t iriff : ll ~n com1eting 
coun rie.=, , n" ·estruction of sug r m. 11!3 :t t .ie production or 
a t c. lm l v 1 r:'his 11&.s th '11.i'ficult 1tu ti~ to 
S-ecre o.ry of i ~lt .ough ~oat of tbo 
3 C los ..,.., C!ls.r,nl'! · , !:. I:iator,: 2,.. t e Cuban Renu l_c, PP• 643-644. 
4 
.Johnson, j,.: _ ... 11 to y ££.. ~~ IV , P• 133~ q1 oted .in Ch. .. p ·on, 
£1?.• ill.•• P • 97 .-
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crod1t shou.ld cbv1ously go to General '. ood for the stra1ghten1ng 
out of the internal disorders 1n Cubn , Root supported ood 1n 
his decinions sr...;! :; s he ba.ekb one behind those decisions. In 
s letter ood wrote to Root on "arch 25th, 1903• after the 
end of the milit ry govern~ent in Cuba , h thanked Root "for 
the cordial and strong su,.oport' hich b bua always given hi. 
"It ould h vo been i possible to have :apt tblngs goinz as 
they did J r.1thout t ho support you gave e. 0 5 
!sons,, hosp1ta.is , charitable 1nst1tutions, light . houses . 
public bulldings, tax las and 1n fact every aspect of go er-n-
ent are a~ong tbe subjects on which Root reported steady 
progress in those portions of bis Annual - eports dealing ith 
Cub , but all of these re incident l to the ain business 
of termi.n ting th& 1lit ry occupation nd establisbtng "Cuba. 
Libre . " It as to tbis .ain thee that Root devoted mo st of 
b1s attentlon.6 
It s Root that advised President T'c · 1nley to app int 
ner· 1 Leonard ,ood to replace Geo.oral Brooke a t the heed 
or Cub n tfair. Root gave Gen ral ood a ree band in 
handling the situation. · 1tn the backing of Root . General 
ood decrc~sed unemplo nt b putting the Cub ns to or' on 
a pro'"'" of public ork . Building govern ont structure 
and roads. By bis progr m or sanitation be brought the 
variety of diseases r · pag1 through the country out of the 
5 Jessup 1 21?.• ..sl!• , p. 290 
S Ibid. 1 PP • u02-303. 
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ep1dem:1a at-age. In order to relieve the starvation a method 
of food distribution was eetabliI=!hed that proved very effec tive-. 
Al l ru.bbisb and fllth was cleaned .from. the buildings and 
streets. A very d1.ff1cult task was handled in paying the 
militar y forcf.JS of Cuba and disbanding tbe,m. General Wood 
al so reconstructed the governmental machinery. A oonstderable 
am.cunt of work wa.t$ done in establiab1ng popular education. in 
order to make the syste::n of government that was set up fuuct1an 
properly. Root said concerning this problem that "If -stxty-
s1z percent of the people ere to c ontinue !ll1ter-ate, the 
permanence of free ,constitutional .:,;;overtrment could hardly be 
expeoted , tthe furthe:t' said the urgent necessity for po_?ular 
edueatlon had been e:mphaa1.zerd by a definite e.scerta1mnent of 
the :rac t s.. ,7 
It ts true Roo t wa.s the author of the m.uch discussed Platt 
Amendment . Since i ts passage in · 1901 Latin Americans have 
consiat.ently used 1 t as an exa~: .ple Of' our 1mpera.l1st1c policies 
toward Lati.n Ar'uer1ea . and pe:rbaps t bis is true . S-nt rega:rdlesa 
of how true these aocuaations -:.nay be: Root maintia1:ned h:1.s purpose 
in instigating the amendment was preservntion oJ: Cuban independ-
ence.- It cannot be justly said that these benevolent relation-
sb1pa with Cuba were de.aignfld e.s a 'Step t".'.'>waro annt:LKS.'tion . Neither 
Secretary Root, the cons.t.itutional architect o:f' the Cuban 
protectorate . nor his chief, President Theodora Roosevelt worked 
for that. 'hat they wanted -,as t o presorva the right of inter-
vention in order to insure t he de.tenses of the United States 
7 Chapman, OE• e1t. , 104. 
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... gs1 ot n C us 0 . ... tc:t' crtio b 0. Eul"'O;>ean po er·. ::ho 
s1ncer:t 0 bese pre e enc es uot to annex Cu ia rov b;r 
ho te··,p r .... cb .... r.,.c er of thn inte ve t.. n O.i.. 1 90G-l909 .. 8 
oo~- d scusse the k..1. d o [;Overn...,ent t • t a11ot1l be 
se t:rp Cuba R ~ "t cleerl7 un or-st~od 
relation 1 by quo in..g .b s co e 
It se s o· m~ t t no o t - - ir..r with th 
traditional and establi policy of this county i n respect 
o C ca t.'i. ~ us fOI' oubt us o our re :ia_ntng 
dut7. It cul be hard to £ind any single statement 
or .. b 1 pol cy which bas been so often of.ficiall., 
declared by so gr-oa t rrny of distinguished A orlc ns 
· uthor z u to op . k o tho >1ovcrnt1 nt o t~1 U 1 "(.. 
S ates,. as· the proposition st ted,. in varying bu.t 
aluays u.nco pro:·isin""" c.nd 1 ~ ist.ukable taros, thut the 
Uni tad States 1ou ld not und r nny c1r,cumstances p rcii t 
ny ..1. orei0 po r other tlmn Spain t o acquire possession 
of the island of cu • .Jefferson and . • nroe n d Job 
u1nc .. ~d ·. a J c.-.: o and Van Buron ,. nd Grant a d Clay 
and ::ebster nd 0 cb nan nd J..., orett a e all agr ed 
in roa;a ing tl..is sent·c.1 to tho intero:,t"" -'n t le 
ot ctlon or the Unlte Stat~• The Unite States a , 
and 1111 al us i uve, t e :.ioat v·ta_ interest in tho 
prosorvat1on o the p ople o that 1.sla d trom tho 
d Ll.L'Cla io .. 1 a J. c :,ntrol o a. .. 7 ..:':1roi~ po o.r 1batever 
The preaervat1 not that 1ndep ndence by a country so 
S!::.D.ll Cuba ,. so _neap ble , un $. o ...1u.s t l ·a ... be , to 
contend by force ga l nat the gre t powers oft e 
orld,. u.st p upon ... ,r s tri t Jerf or,-;ui.nco o 
1ntcrna.tion 1 oblig tiona, upon her giv1ng due protection 
to the liv s p oparty of 1e cit zena of all other 
countrieo i t hin her borders . and upon her never 
c ntract1 any nublic debt ib~c in t h han s of e 
citizens of foro gn p ,ers s~all constitute · n 
ob ig tion she i unable to ·ee ,. 1. e Un1ted St t e s .ias , 
therefore, not ·--rely oral obliga.t 1011 arising fro 
h r de true io of 5panisb .,.._, tori t.-y i n Cuba and t e 
obligat i ons o:f he 'l'rea.ty o,f PaI'1S for the eat blishnent 
of s bl a a.de- ua.t "o <..rn-ent ... n Cuba , but _ t h 
a substant i al interest i the - alntens.nee of such a 
govern_.ent. 
8 , a !lel _lag .. Be;;1is ., ~ Lat~n A- erican Pol_cz of ~ 
Un1'ed Stetes, P • 140. 
e are pl aced 1n a position here ; for our own_ 
protection~ we have , by re son of e polling Spatn from 
Cuba, beco.!'le t e guarantors of Cuban independence and 
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the guar ntors of a st bl and orderly government 
pr,otecting lire and property in that island. Fortunately 
th condition .hicb e deet essential for our o.n interests 
1s tbe condition for which Cub has b en struggling, and 
bicb the dut1 we have -asuined to ard Cuba on Cuban grounds 
and for Cuban interests requires. It ould ba ,.ost l 
a.n.d i potent conclusion 1!, after all the c.xpend1tures or 
blood ana treasure by the people of the United States 
for the fl:>eedo of Cuba an by the people of Cuba for the 
so.me objeet, e should, through the constitution of the 
ne government, b inadvertence or other 1se, be placed 
in a orse condition in regs.rd to our o n vital interests 
than e were bile Spe.in w a 1n possession,. nd the people 
of Cuba should be deprived of th t protection and aid from 
the United States which is necessary to the ·a ntenance of 
their 1ndependence.9 
Five provisions were then given by Root b1ch be fe lt the 
people of Cuba should desire to have incorporated into her 
funda:ient l la ., They · ere phrased differently but ere virtually 
the a a s articles one , to. three , fou~ ~ and seven of the 
eventual Platt Amend:nent . 
Politicians 1n Cuba ere very much opposed to the endment. 
Their oppostt on ran aloQS .. uch tho a e lines 1n criticizing 
the ~mendment as the er1t1c1sm of their sons 1n Latin America 
today, long after 1ts abrogation. In an endeavor to calm Cuban 
opinion. Mr . Root issued a statement to tbe effect that no 
11:nit tion of the ne republic's independence as intended. 
;r1t1n, to ~ood on Aprils~ 1901, be aa1d: 
You ar-0 authorized to atste officially that in the 
v1e of the ?resident tbe intervention described in the 
tbird clause of the latt Amend-ent 1s not s7Uony:1ous 
1th intermaddling or interference 1th tbe aff'a..1rs of 
t .e Cuban government ., but the fo al action of the Govern-
9 Chap n , ££• cit •• p. 138. 
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ment of the United States . , based upon just and substantial 
grounds , for the preservation of Cuban independence , and 
the maintenance of a government adequate for tbe protection 
of life , property , and individual liberty, and adequate 
for discharging the obligations with respect to Cuba 
imposed by the Treaty of Paris on the United States . 10 
With this assurance, and since the Cubans had no other choice , 
the convention adopted the Platt Amendment , .rune 12 ,. 1901., and 
added it as an appendix to t l:e constitution .. 
However right Root may have considered himself on his 
attitude and policy in this particular incident , proof is self 
evident that he was wrong by the Platt Amendment later being 
abrogated . But one might leave the topic with this question 
in mind: If tbia control had not been pl ac ed over Cuba 1n this 
manner at this particular time , or in a similiar manner , is it 
not probable the United States would have taken Cuba permanently 
into her fold in the heat of the United States' period of 
i mperalism? 
The Venezuela dis.pute in 1902 meant trouble for Root and 
is another example of bis attitude toward Latin America . 
Cipriano Castro as the President of Venezuela and according to 
Roosevelt , was an "unspeakably villainous little monkey . nl l In 
December , 1902, his consistent refusal to recognize certain 
foreign claims led relations to reaeh a critical stage with 
eleven other governments . A joint blockade of Vene?.uelan ports 
was set up by England , Germany and Italy. The dispute as 
brought before the Hague Tribunal for arbitration of all the 
lO Senate Document 312 ., 58 Cong .. ,, 2 seas ., p . 12 . 
11 Henry F . Pringle , Theodore Roosevelt:! Biography , p . 282 
• 
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foreign cla.1> s and t o settle trouble concerning the disposit ion 
of tbe cl 1 s a ong the f oreign pow rs.12 
Even after it a a t hought t hings ere settled Castro 
continued to r1de roughshod over t he juridical rights of forei 
nationals (including tboae of the United St a tes) in Venezuela . 
In 1 ·04 Castro ts soldiers took over an asp .. lt lake that ~as 
·eing exploited by n Ne York flrt:i. Cast:ro began sh1:opinr 
asphalt to t he co · petitor of the compan7 in the United States . 
Although the United States minister t Caracas de~anded warships 
be sent to V nezuela foot refused to go beyond d1plo tic 
et ods of solution . Castro lso interfered in tb aff~lrs of 
a large .French eompany bicb bro .,ht angry protests f rom France , 
the bre 'ing off of diplomatic relation i tb V nezuela and the 
throat of ar . Even Ca tro apparently appeared orried at t his 
turn of events and sppe led to the United States ror assistance. 
The President , heed1 Root 's cautious advice sbo ed himself 
not unwilling to allo ?ranee to use force there and take over 
the custo· s houses 1 provided tbe 4 . encb Government ould 
solemnly plodge its lf against any "pe · anent occupation of 
Venezuelan territory." Thanks to patience, on the part of ance 
and Root 's refusal to use force despite otbor repeated provoc at1oos, 
Castro .fell from po er in 1908 before his arbitrary actions 
brought furtb r chastisement to his country. Without doubt 
12 F reign Relations of~ United States, 1904, p . 506. 
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tbe fiery Theodore Roosevelt ould have been quite ready to 
a SU: ;i.Ore e. es 1ve attitude toward the Latin A er1can 
Republic 1r Root had not held the check re1n. 13 
The Do n1can Repu.bl c as deeply in debt to European 
creditor, ~nd .as in state of chronic revolution . e year 
1904 · bich 1tne.ssed the eult:ii ati n of debts of the Dominic n 
public sa the annou ce ent of the Roosevelt Coroll ry to tbe 
,!onroe Doctrin rev ousl ~entloned . Roosevelt ex ressed h_s 
a.tt tude to ird tue situation in an a.ddr ss to t he Senate n 
. bich be told bo c.ondltions in Santo D i o bad been growing 
wors~ for many ye rs . He tol~ of the many re olut1ons and debt 
that had resulted. He further stated that these debte could 
only be paid by the oredltora taking pos.seaslon of the cuato:n-
bouses.14 
.orales, tbe president of the Do~iniean Republic, because 
or the danger of ~uropeen intervention d of interr~l insur-
r e tion, and also b cause tbe American .anistor suggested that 
. the Dominican vernment as t he United States to take char e 
ot the collection of revenues,. consented to ke the request . 15 
Roosevelt suu 1tted the protocol that as to grant ass1 t -
ance 1 restor~og their ere it, order an efficiency. Tbe 
n te f 1led to r t 1fy tbe treaty m inly bee u e t · ey felt 
Roosevelt o d not h ve the po er t o , aka such a tre ty and that 
13 Jessup , ..9.£.• S!.!i•• pp. 96- 499. 
14 Foroi. n Relations 2f ~ United Stet.es, 1905, p . 334. 
15 Hoard c. Hill~ Roosev lt !,BE_ !hi. Caribbean, P • 157. 
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1f the United St tes Government once obtained possession of ny 
portion of S nto Do ingo. the experience with tbe Ph1111p1nes 
an· Pan a ould be rene ed. 16 
The rat1f1e t1on oft e ~d vivendi officially us 
---
approved by Roosevelt af'ter t e {'enate refusal of t e · rot col. 
It seemed tb Senate fears to a suzer 1 ty over Santo D ingo 
ere ot e.xs.ggerated . For instance Roosevelt ent so far as 
to sen· orders to .1s Secretary of~ vy (Septmnber 5 , 1905) 1n 
hich he e.1d "I intended to ..reep the island 1.n statu quo 
unt11 tbe Senat . bad had t1me to act on the treaty, nnd I shall 
teat any revolutionary movement as an effort to upset tbe 
l? 
modus vi.vend • After Elihu Root 1:ieos.me Secretary of St.ate 
upon the death of ... obn Hay, .oosevelt see ed to change bis 
· ind ·bout preventing any revolut1on·ry ~ove~e t ~ e attitude 
of Hay hu.d been one of rrogance but the policy of Root as 
one of leniency .nd friendship . The dispatches of Root repeatedly 
laid e· pb sis upon the use o merican m r1noa and arah1ps 
only after an exo11cit request bad co,~e from the Do~inl.can 
utbor .. Ltie.s and only for the "te·.:pora.ry protec ti n of 11fe of 
er o .... n c1t1zons ich fjJjjj) Da:n nic n Govern ent /jjjjj/ 
tsel.r for a t1~ unable to ? rotec~nl8 Trouble devolopea 
16 P . G. ~!e ;lands, nTbe Ssnt 
r1csn Revie , 180, p . 885. 
17 Joseph B. Bishop , Theodore Roosevelt and ~ns Time,: I , 
---- ............. ......-----p . 433,. 
lS Forei, -:elations £!. the United States , 1905, pp. 405 , 408. 
bot e n ... r l ent ·10 e..102 a? d 1 is cabinet n Dece.nber , 1905, 
ot teleszupb d the A. ricuu .. inister ur3ing n a leable 
settl·~ont or iffercncoo ithin the govor ent , but he 
assured: 
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,e can not take ny part in d1ffc encea bet een faction 
or officers oi' Do;..1:tnican Gover~ent • :· o troops ar& 
to be l d cl ce;.,t 1ben absolutely ecess.ar; to protect 
l re and property of A!!lerlcan. citizens , e.nd 1.f landed 
thy Jiust conr·ne the s lv s str1ot1 to ouch protection, 
bioh .111 exte d to the peaceful p r for4ance of d ty 
by the, eric·ns who are coll ctJ. revenue 1n the 
custooi- houaes so long as t~a Dominican Government 
detc 1ncs too the ~odus ~ivcndi and the collection 
of duties by A: erioans noc.ins.ted by President oft Unitecl 
States , pr tectlon 111 · tor.cl to tbe r safa with-
dra: l _th their property. Jotiee of their termin-
.... tlon shou.ld be ive for:nall • 'e nro ab•:>ut to 
ithdra. several f our sb1pa , .aieh ill return to 
tbe United St tos 1th d r l nradford~l9 
""ut this tt 
j 
pt of Root to pro:iote pence prove unsuccess-
ful . A struggl too~ placo int Dominic n Government bet en 
Vi.ce-President Carceres and Pres1den ibrnles . Caceres on 
out and oral es left tbe country. 
rougbout tb1.s struggle tho altru1s.t1o otivea o.t 
Roosevelt are debat ble . but _the policy of Root in i y1ng a 
re training han upon the a~oulder of h ~ chief is fact . Root 
again sbowed h1 unwillingness to int rven during t1.-·e of 
revolut on ry disturb ce 1 Latin A. eri.ca. It "as in reg 1•d 
to the Do in1can f:epubli.c that oot first used the phrase "The 





st tes.n.an of the .t"uture 
Another co plex issue tbnt arose 11e Root aa Secre-
tary or State , and one th t further exe plif1es b1a tt tude 
to ard L tin America , concerned articles x oft e Pl att 
Amendment , concerning title to the IBle of Pines • . atever 
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:cw.y have been the underlyin('.1' reason for 1nol 1n0 this provision 
in that dooume.nt ~ tbe lega basis .for any · nited tates claim 
gre out of article to of the treaty 1th Spain. 'The ain 
fea ure of article t"oo as the ncess1on to t e United States .. •• 
0£ t be Island of Porto Rieo and other islands no under tbe 
sovereignty or Spain in the ~eat nd1os ~" The quest on a to 
deter::i1ne ether the Isle of P1nes s hould be regarded a!3 included 
in the 'other islands" ntioned in tbe Spanish Tre ty. The 
no a l interpretation of the article in the Treaty of Paris 
ould have been to pply it to the islands around Porto Rico .• 
But several things tended to eo plic te tters.. One of the 
ain ones being tbe any Americans livi in this area. They 
continually brought pressure for tbe United S+ates to consider 
tbe isl nd as a part of its territory . Elihu Root in 1903 roe 
Senator Platt repud1 ting. the action of his subordinate 1n 
B ying the island belonged to the Un t d Stutes . Re firmly 
stated that these thoughts h d been expressed without his 
kno ledge or authority. Re .furt er said be had never tllought 
the land elonged to the United States. He re inded Platt 
that for sever l centuries it b d been ,. "1n com:1on with 
hundreds of other isl nds surrounding the coast of the 1nla: .. 
of Cuba~ included in tbe political division or tbe Span1ab 
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Kingdom kno n as Cuba . It had long been a part of the province 
of Habana, h1cb as a political division o:f Cuba. Root said 
be tho tit was included under the term ncuba 0 as used in 
the Treaty of Paris . and , therefore , not in the description 
"Porto Rico and other islands.n21 
The president of the Am.er1ean Club , Charles Reynard , as 
ask ng • Root for advice s to tbe necessary procedure for 
the est blisb:nent of a territorial form of gov rnment :for the 
Isle of Pines, est Indies , United States o:f America . The 
A:nerica.n citizens felt that the Un1ted States had done an 
in.Justice to their own country en by l eaving t he Isle as a 
de fac to government under the juriadict1on .of Cuba . But Root 
ans ered this l etter to the president of the American Club of 
the Isle of Pines on ll ovember 27, 1905 .,. wholly 1n accord 1th 
the Cuban contentions. He said that it was not part of bis duty 
as Secretary of St· te to give hit.. adv1c on such subjects .,. bu t 
that he as answering hie in order to remove Reynard ' s im~ression 
of the status of the island of .. 1nes and bis rights as e. resident 
of that island . He told Reynard there was no procedure to lawfully 
est.ablish a terr1toral fo of ::overnr::ent 1n that island . Root 
said tba.t tbe island was lawfully subject to the control and 
govern ent of Cuba , and tbat Reynard and bis associates were 
bound to render obedience to the laws ot· that count ry as long 
as they re a1ned on the island . He further told the'Jl they ere 
21 Benjamin uilliLlilS, "Tbe Isle of Pine," Foreign Arte.1rs, 
III, (July, 1925) 690 . 
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not likely to have any greater po er in the future, for the 
treaty that as t hen pending before tbe Senate would relinquish 
all claims to the Isle of Pines . "The treaty erely accords 
to Cuba bat ls hers in accordance with 1 and ·ustice . "22 
According to Mr. Root , the island ''is not and never has been 
territ ory of t he United states •••• Kor would a rejection of the 
pe nding treaty put an end t .o the control of' Cuba over tho Island . 
A tre ty directly contrary to the one now pena1ng oula be 
necessary to do that."23 In sp1.te of the ba cking of Root and 
meny other pro~1nent American statesmen , the treaty that as 
signed ~rcb 2 ,. 1904 1n which the United States gave up 
sovereignty oyer the Isle of Pines to Cuba , as not ratified , 
until 1925 . 
The Cent1•al . or1can trouble .&s another reflection of 
Llibu Root ' s &tt1tude ·nd policy th t sprang from concern over 
the perennial r t volut1ons and international ars of the Central 
A er1can t ~es north , r Costa R1co . In deal1n6 with the 
situation 1n Centr 1 America Root used the definite policy he 
pursued 1n the other Latin American countries . Condition in 
Central ~erica bad been unsettled for so,e time . About the 
ti:ne fao t departed on h1s trip to South American countries 
another of these rs developed . This one as a revolt against 
t r e govero11ent ot' Guat emala and spread to the other Republics 
of Central A eric • Root knew that if tbe United States took 
22 1 Sen . Doc • . 66 , 68 Cong . , 2 seas., p. 4 . 
23 Sen. Doc . 205 , 59 Cong. , 1 sess ., p . 11~ 
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action alone against t hese countries t ould be sub ect to 
a goon aea.l of cr1 t1c1s .. But by jo1n1ng bands wi tb .. ~exico 
in attempting to settle the difficulties, Latin A eriea ould 
be convinced that dor.,ina.tion was not t he intention of the United 
States.24 By t his etbod an rmtstice as declared , nnd on 
the 20th of July 1906 an reement as reached by Guatemala, 
San alv dor, nd rronduras, by blob peace as to be e stablished, 
treaties concluded , and their future disputes arbitrated by the 
President a of xieo and the United States . This as not an 
end to the disturbances ho ever. A peace confer nee was held 
ln i ovember and December 1907. 'lbe conference was formally 
opened by Root ~ovember 14 1th this address: 
The people of the United St tes are sincere 
believers in the principl&s that you are seeking 
to apply to the conduct of your 1nternational 
affairs in Centr 1 America . They since.rely desire 
the triumph and tbe control or the principles of 
liberty and order every here in th orld. They 
especially de a ire that the bl essings. wb1ch follow 
the control of those principles may be enjoyed by 
all tbe people of our sister republics on the ·astern 
He isphare, and we further believe that it will be , 
from the most selfish point or view, for our 1ntere.sts 
to have peaceful , prosperous , and progresa1ve re-
publics in Central America. 
He ended bis ords of elcome itb a question, n answer. and 
a warning: 
24 This as the first step of a practice of 1nter- .mer1can 
cooperative therapeutics that oodro ilson af"ter rd expanded 
to include, first the ABC re.publics of South Amer'ica,. anrl later 
.six Latin American states,. in his disputes 1th -ex1oo ,; anrl wh1cb 
Franklin D .. Roo.sovelt extended to tbe hemispheric pe ce machinery 
of the Good Neighbor Policy. Bemis, .2.E.• ~ • • p. 160. 
fb should you not 11v in peace and har.nony? 
You are one people, inf ct , your citizenship 1s 
interchangeable--your race, your religion, your 
cust ms. you~ las, your lineage , your consangu1un1ty 
and relations , your social relations . your sy, patb1es , 
your aspirations , and your hopes for tbe future ar~ 
the aame. 
It can be nothing but the ambit i ons of individuals 
ho care more for t he1r selfish purposes tha.n for the 
good of th 1r country that can ~revent the peo le of 
the C ntral A ri~an states fro living to t ber 1n 
peace and un1ty .25 
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E1ght peace convention ere signed by the Central A~er_can 
republics at t his confer nee , butt ese treaties provod more tan 
the Cen·ral erico.n repub11.c s cul uphol d . Rot had so ed the 
seed of peaceful relationsh p between t c countries but soon 
after Phil nder c. Kno~ bad taken over the duties of oot , 
General Ze l aya , d1cte.tor--.P res1dent of r ics.ra.gua ., uprooted the 
young plant of peace . 
Secretary Rot justified the recognition of Pana 1 s 
inde endence in an addreas that be delivered on "The Et hics of 
the P na Question.n26 He as , however strongly of the o inion 
that Presi dent Roosevelt 's ad 1n1strat1on should• before it 
close ., reach a settle::1ent of the outstanding d1ff1cult1es bet een 
Colo;11b1a and t e Go ern,:ient oft e United St ats . The C lomb1an 
Governaent of tl a day a anxious to .roach an agree nt and 
invited Secretary Root ., on hi return fro s South k erican 
visit , to _o to Bosota . This bed d , and as a re ult of the 
visit the c l ombi an Governuent transferred Dr . Enrique Cortes 
.fro'll London .to a h1n-::>ton to undertake necessary negotiations . 
2v Sa~uel P. B~mi s , The American Secretaries of St te and 
Their D1pl ~acz~ Vol . IX ~pp 264-265. - -
26 J;."11bu Root, Addresses 2E .International Subj ect.a , p. 175 . 
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Three treaties for the full settler~ent of the difficult es 
arising out of the separation of Pana a ere signed , on January 
9 , 1909 . The entire agreement as entitled "The Ship Canal 
Treaty, " was signed at Wa shington, January 9 , 1909. The f irst 
treaty as bet een Colo b1a and the United States for the purpose 
of "rerr:.oving all the obstacles t o a good understanding between 
the United States of America. a.nd t he Republic of Colom.bia" and 
to nrac111tate the settle, ent of the questions heretofore 
pending bet een Colombia and Pan a by adjusting at the same 
tie the relations of Colombia to the canal" which the United 
States as then constructing a.cross the IstlE!us of Pana~a . The 
treaty 's ratificat ion as advised and consented by the Senate 
on Febr uary 24 , 1909; t he second treaty was be t een Pan a and 
the United States "to facilitate the construction , maintenance , 
and operation of the 1nterocean1c canal across tbe Isthmus of 
Pana a and to prooot e a good understanding between t be nations 
~ost closely and directly concerned 1n tb t hi hway to the world ' s 
co erce , " and '*thereby to further 1ts construction and protect1m 
by amending and supple-:nenting t he t reaty concluded between t he 
U t ted States and Panama on ove::::1ber 18 , 1903 . n The rat11"1cat1on 
of this treaty was o.dv1sea a nd consented to by the Senate on 
March 3 • 1909 ; the t hird t rea ty as bet een Colombia and Panama. 
It w s to "remove all obstacles to their ood understanding, to 
adjust t heir pecuniary and other relattons to each other ,, and t o 
secure utually t he benefits of amity and acc ord . Tbis trea ty 
as. rat ified by Panama , January 30 , 1909. 27 
27 Foreign Relations£!. the Unit ed States , 1909 ,, pp 223- 233 . 
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Sino these treaties ere of a tripartite nature and 
Colombi failed to ratify these treat i a, or any of the. , this 
ren ered the treaty bet ·eeo the United States and Panau1a non-
operative nd prevented the adjustment of tbe difficulty be-
teen Colombia and the United States during ·r. Boot •a tenure 
of office.28 
This study could not be considered finished without an 
attempt being made to discuss the attitude of Root concerning 
the onroe Doctrine. Elihu Root makes his attitude fairly clear 
in a Pres1dent1 l ad.dress called "The Real onroe Doctr'ine" at 
the e1gbtb annual meeting of the American Society of International 
La at asbington on Apri l Z , 1914. In that speeeb be contended 
that there had been no change . or enlarge:nent of the :.: onroe 
Doctrine except for an extension ma e by President Polk. He 
states that the only reason for the Doctrine is that 'the 
safety of the United States de ands that American territory shall 
remain American. " But be ssures "tbe ~onroe Doctrine does not 
assert or imply or involve any right on the part of the United 
States to i mpair or control the it:tdependent sovereignty of 
any er1can state . " He further emphasizes the statement by 
saying: 'the common judgment of civilization awards to the 
smallest and eakest state the liberty to control its own 
afi'airs ithout interference fro any other po er, however great . " 
Although this policy of Root as not strictly adhered to 
during the administrations under wb1oh be served he maintained 
28 Bemis , .21?.• £.!,!., p . 230. 
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the deJiat·ons ero not infringements upon independence resulting 
fr , t e !.onroe Doctrine but ere the 11 itin of the soverei 
right of e c :.me .... 1can republic by the equal soverei 
of every other kneriean republic.29 
rights 
':'h1le in the Senate Root l id do n the rules by hich the 
United States i::;ht intervene 1n 1ex1co. The essence of these 
ie · ere ccepted. In this addroes called "The l xican 
Resolution" delivere · April 21 ,. 1914~0 Root stated our 
intervention a acceptable only w.1en it as to protect merican 
life and prop rty in accordance with the pr_nciples of , 
international la and tbe practtce of nations. 
Elihu Root ' attltudo as al ays charactorized by a 
friendly interest in Latin America~ His aor1es of addresses 
·lven .. 11-e visiti:1.g in Latin k er1ca ~re ritten proof' . V1sunl 
evidence can be seen 1n '&Shington, D. c. at the Pan American 
Union ·hose ground upon whicb it stands as deeded , at bis 
suzgestion, by the Congress of the United St tes , to the 
twenty- one renublics . The building 1s a gU't from .!.r . Andre 
Carnegie ho gave "90, 000 of the d1.100,ooo needed. This 
,...tft as ,. ade through the persuasion of Root . The remaining 
sum as contributed by the countries directly 1nterested. 31 
29 Root, .2E.~ cit. , pp. 112-.i.13, 115. 
30 I id.,. 327. 
-
31 Fe··er l · riters P:roj~et 'orks Progress Administration, 
American Guide Series, ash1ngton City and Capital. 
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Conclusion 
A clearcut picture of Elihu Root's diplomacy and bis policy 
or 1nfluenoe on policy would be impossible fro, the evidence 
extant. Any attempt to reach such a conclusion would be biased . 
Probably no decision w111 ever be reached hich will satisfy 
all . It is obvious that Roosevelt dominated the seen . This 
study atte pted to .sho Root d1d try to hold Roosevelt in check 
in his relations with Latin Ame ! 1ca, and 1n don so perhaps 
Elihu Root kept the map of L t1n Americ so~e t at cleaner fro 
tbe footprints of North American aggression and 1 peralism tbnn 
it mis.ht otherwise be.ve been. The exact influence of Root 1s 
still so,,.,e hat a question. ',1th these facts in mind th1s writer 
ss be.sea .s first conclusion in the fact Root did exert an 
influence for the benaf1 t of Latin America . oosevelt told 
Andre Carnegie, Febru ry 26 , 1909 the work on Latin American 
affa irs vras entirely Iloot •s . Roosevelt said bis part in it 
as little beyond cordially ba.~k1n0 him up .. Tb.is st te!!lent 
of Roosevelt is known to be exa.gger ted , for there are cases 
in La.tin American rel tions hich .ere strictly from the 1IJ ind 
of Roosevelt . But the statetent does further help to indicate 
Root pl yed a major role 1n Latin Atner1¢an affalr s . 
The second conclusion of the writer 1s baaed on the fact 
ttat as a la yer and m.aste.r of arbltr tion Root ha a firm 
belief in tbe fficacy of peaceful measures as a substitute 
for force 1n dealing 1th Latin imerica, as shown 1n tb1s study. 
There were no doubt many exaggerati0ns 1n his flights of oratory 
and mainly for this reason hia policy is hard to follow as to 
'Nbere truth lea.Yes off and fictie>n begins. lrevertheless many 
exa-r1.ple2 have been shown in ttis study that the byr1ord of Root 
\"las c.r".:):1 t:rat:lon rathsr than force. If Rooaevelt ts pol'icy is 
e.xe121plified by tbe term "bi0 stick,n then the title for that 
of Root should be "soft hand." 
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